National Spanish Examinations
2010 Senior Scholarship Winners

First Place Winners - $2,000

Madeline Gilbert
Woodstock Union High School – Woodstock, VT
Teacher: Robert Riccio

Claudia Hernandez
George Bush High School – Sugar Land, TX
Teacher: Cheryl Fuentes-Wagner

Carrie Vereide
North Allegheny Senior High School – Wexford, PA
Teacher: Domenico DiBacco

Second Place Winners - $1,000

Kelli Brodbeck
North Attleborough High School – North Attleborough, MA
Teacher: Anne Marie McGrail

Johanna Jurison
Solanco High School – Quarryville, PA
Teacher: Megan Flinchbaugh

Nicholas Lee
Nicolet High School – Glendale, WI
Teacher: Nina Holmquist

Reed Miller
Valparaiso High School – Valparaiso, IN
Teacher: Chris Waters

Gabriela Orellana
John Burroughs High School – Burbank, CA
Teacher: JuanCarlos Reyes

Michael Palisano
Upper Darby High School – Drexel Hill, PA
Teacher: Lynne Rubenfeld

Jordan Robbins
St. Johns Country Day School – Orange Park, FL
Teacher: Janice Jackson
Third Place Winners - $500

**Brian Farruggia**  
Mount Hebron High School –  
Ellicott City, MD  
Teacher: Jennifer Cornell

**Cuyler Otuka**  
Island Pacific Academy –  
Kapolei, HI  
Teacher: Nydia Santiago-Cordero

**Susan Finch**  
Highland Park High School –  
Highland Park, IL  
Teacher: Jose Acosta

**Joseph Rucci**  
Long Island Lutheran –  
Brookville, NY  
Teacher: Nicole Wilner

**Louise Highleyman**  
Sehome High School –  
Bellingham, WA  
Teacher: Ashleigh Bobovski

**Nicholas Rudgear**  
Cactus Shadows High School –  
Cave Creek, AZ  
Teacher: Jocelyn Raught

**Michelle Hummel**  
Jackson High School –  
Massillon, OH  
Teacher: Parthena Draggett

**Diana Slawski**  
North Royalton –  
North Royalton, OH  
Teacher: Kelly Moore

**Emily Jones**  
Carolina Day School –  
Asheville, NC  
Teacher: Gail Wallace

**E lise Watson**  
Thomas Jefferson Independent Day School –  
Joplin, MO  
Teacher: Richard Tate

**Caroline Klinker**  
Brookfield East High School –  
Brookfield, WI  
Teacher: Monica Lentz

**Leann Westin**  
Lawrence Central High School –  
Indianapolis, IN  
Teacher: Jamise Kafoure

**Ana-Maria Nae**  
Troy High School –  
Troy, MI  
Teacher: Renee Haraburda

**Anna Zhu**  
John Jay High School –  
Hopewell Junction, NY  
Teacher: Nancy Beiner

017 Chicago Area Winners - $1000

**Alan Medina**  
Saint Ignatius College Prep –  
Chicago, IL  
Teacher: Alan Kennedy

**Steven Server**  
New Trier High School –  
Winnetka, IL  
Teacher: Lori Willer